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Thero, sit down on that keg of
Inoleiick. Well, by Hie grcai guus, yon

look as though you had oallod aonwbo Jy
iw What's tlio jnattcr," and tho gro

cery man took tha crutobes ond stood
asainst the show cwo.

them up
Ob there's not much tho matter with

gdid tbo boy, in a voice that sounded
Si 'broke up, as be took a big applo from
Tbasket, and began peeling it with bis
upper front teeth. "If you think I am a
wreck you ought to see tho minister.
They bad to carry him homo in install
meats, the way they buy sewing ma-

chines. I am all right, but they have
rot to stop bim up with oakum and tar
before be will over bold water again."

"Good graciou, you have not bad a
fUt with the minister, have you? Well,,
I bare said all the time, and I stick to it,
thtyou would commit a crimo yet, and
go to state prison. What was the fuss
ibout?" and the grocery man laid the
hatchet out of tbe boy's reach for fear he
would get excited and kill bim.

"Oh, it wi'nt no fuss! It was in tbe
way of business. You see tho livery man
that I was working for promoted rao. llo
lot mo drive a horse to haul sawdust for
bedding, first; and when bo found I was

realcareful.be let me drive an express
wmwn to haul tinuks. Dty before yes--

terdav. I think it was (yes, 1 was in
bclall day yesicruayj uay oeioro

there was a funeral, and our sta-

ble furnwhed tho outtlt. It was only a
common eleven-dolla- r funeral, so they
let me go to drivo a borao for the minis-

ter you know, tho buggy that goes
ahead of the henrso. They gave mo an
old horse that is thirty years old, that
has not been off of a walk oinea nino
years ao, and they told me to givo bim

i loose rein, and ho would go along all
right. It's tho sarao old borsa that used
to pace so lust on tuo avenue, years ago,
but I didn't know it. Well, I wa'ut to
blamo. I just let bim walk along aa
though bo was bauliug sawdust, and
gave him a loose rein. v lion wo got on
of the pavement tho fellow that ilrivos
the hearse, bo was in u hurry, 'ciuso bis
folks were going to have ducks for din-

ner, and he wanted to got back, so bo
kept driving along side of my buggy,
and tolling me to hurry up. I wnuldu't
do it, 'cunse tho livery man told me to
walk tho horse. ' Then the minister, he
cot nervous, aud said be didn't kiiow as
thero was any use of going so slow,

be wantod to got back in time to
get his lnnuh and go to a ministers' meet
ing in the afternoon, but I told bim wo
would all get to the oometery soon
enough if we took it cool, and as for me
I wasn't in no sweat. Then ono of the
drivers that wns driving tbo mourners,
became up and said be bad to got back
in time to run a wedding down to tho
one o'clock train, and for mo to pull out

little. I have seen enough of disobey-
ing orders, and I told bim a funoral in
the hand was worth two weddings In tbe
bush, and as far as I was concerned, this
funeral was coins; to be oonductod in a
decorous manner, if we didn't got baok
till the next day. 'Well,' tho ministor
aid, in bis regular Sunday school way,

'My little man, let me take bold of tho
lines, ani liko a darn fool I cave them
to him." He slapped tbo old horse on tho
crupper with tho lmo3, and then jorked
up, acd the old horse stuck np his off
ear, and then the bearso driver told tho
minister to pull hard aud saw on tho bit
i little, aud the old borse would wake
ip. The hearse driver nsqd to drive the
old pacer on tbo track, aud bo knew
What ho wanted. Tho miniBtor took off
bis black kid gloves and put bis um-

brella down between us, and pulled his
nat down tight on bis bead, nnd began to
pull and taw on tbe bit. Tho old crip-
ple began to move along sort of side-
ways, like a bog going to war, and the
minister 'pulled somo more, and the
hearse driver, who was right behind,
lie said, so you could bear bim to
Waokesha, 'Ye nnd tbo old horse
kept going faster, then tbo ministor
thought the procession was gettiug too
quick, and be pulled harder and yelled
"ho a,' and that mado tho old horse

worse, and I looked through tbe little
window in tbe buggy top, behind, and
the hearse was about two blocks bobind,
and the driver was laughing, nnd the
minister be got palo and said, 'my little
mn. I guess yon bettor drivo,' and I
nid 'not much, Mary Ann; you wouldn't
Jet me rnn this funeral tbe way I wanted
o, and now you can boss it if you will

let me got out;' but there was a street-ca- r

bead, and all of a Budden thero was an
earthquake, and when I come to there

ere abont six hundred people pouring
wafer down my neck, and tho bearso was
"itehei to tbe fence, and tbe hcatse
driver was asking if my leg was broko,
and a policeman was fanning the minis
er with a plug bat that looked liko it
wd been struck by a pile driver, and

me people were hauling our buggy
into a gutter, end some men were trying
to get the old pacer out of tbe windows
? . the , street car, and then I guess I
uinted away agin. O, it was worse than
tel,eoping a train loaded with cattle.

Well, t awan," said the groceryman,
J be put some eggs in a funnel-shape- d

ron poper for a servant girl. " What
did tbe minister say when be oome to?"

"Stl WL.l 1 l.. . n ,'n.t
jelled 'who a' and kept aawinff with his j

hands aa though bo was driving. I beard
tho pohocman was going to pull biin for
fast driving, till bo found it was an aoci-den- t.

They told mo, when they carriod
me home in a back, that it wai a wonder
everybody was not killed, and when I got
home pa was goiug to aass mo, till tho
hearse drivor told bim it was tbo minis-
ter that was to blamo. I want to find out
if they got tbo minister's umbrella back.
Tho last I see of it tbe umbrella was
ning np tbe ministei'a trouser's log, and
the point oomo out at tho small of his
back. Hut I nra all right, only my
sbonldor is sprainod, and my legs bruised
and my eye black. I will be all right,
and will go to work 'cause
the livery man said I was the only ono
in tbe crowd that bad any aonso. I un-
derstand tbo minister is going to take a
vacation on account of bis liver and ner-
vous prostration. I would if I was bim.
I never saw a man that had nervous pros-
tration nny more than be did wlinn they
fished bim out of tbe barbed wira fence,
after we struck tbe street car. But that
soitlcs tho minister businoss with me. I
don't drive for no more poachers. What
I want is a qniot party that wants to go
on a walk," and the boy got up and
bopped on ono foot towards bis crutches,
filling Lis pistol pocket with flgi as bo
hobblnd alojg.

"Woll, sir," said tbe grocorynnn as ho
took a chow of tobaooo out of a pail, utod
offered some to tho boy, knowing that
was tho only thing in tho store tbo boy
would not tiike, "do you know, I think
somo of these lninirtors bavo about as
little sense on worldly matters as any-
body? Now, the idea of that man jerk-
ing on an old pacer 1 It dou't mako any
difference if tho pacer is a hnndrod years
old, bo would pace if be was jerked on."

"You bot," said tbo boy, as be put tbe
crutches undor his arms uud started for
tbo door. "A ministor may bo scuud
on Atonemont, but ho don't want to saw-o-

an old paoer. lie nny have tbo sub-joc- t

of infant baptism down finer f'an a
cambric needle, but if ho bas ever been
to college be ought to have learned
enough tot to 'ye-u- to an old paoor
that has been the boss of tbe road in bis
time. A ministor may bo endowed with
snblimo power to draw sinners to repent-
ance, and make them feel liko getting up
and dusting for tbe beautiful beyond,
and cause them, by bis eloquenco, to see
angels bright in their dreams, and chari-
ots of fire flying through the pearly gatos
and down the golden streets of the Now
Jerusalem, but bo wants to turn out for
a street car all the same when be is driv-
ing a 2:20 paoor. Tbe next time I drive
a minister to a funeral, bo will walk,"
and the boy bobblod out and hung out
o sign in front of tbo grocery, "Smokod
dog-fis- at halibut prices, good enough
for company."

Dujlng a Ciirl.

Yesterday, though tho weather was
bitterly cold, there was a lull in tbe
stornr, and word was brought over to tho
saloon that thero wan going to be a borne
race between the Indians and half "breeds
on thu other side of tbo Elbow. There
was a cenernl stampede for .the foot--
brigade, and I mado my woy over in tbo
company of a cow-boy- , whom I bad
known only as "Shorty." As we were
crossing tho stream he banded men
bandfulof nuts, remaring that be was
taking a pocketful over to "bis cirl."
"Whero did you get a girl?" I asked. "I
bought hor over here at tuo lsiaciuoot
camp last niht." "What did you give
for her?'' "Tbirty-fiv- o dollars. Oh, hero
she is," be added, as a little six year girl
camo capering down tbo bauk to meet
bim and take possession of tho nuts, iuo
liitlo ono bad a new dress, warm Ktock-iugo- ,

new shoes and n littlo black blanket
all of which bad evidontly come out of
tho otore within tbo last twenty-fon- r

hours. After loading her with nuts,
Shorty allowed her to start backward
toward tho lodge.but thinking her blank-
et did not fit hor closoly enough, bo
called her back, and taking off tbe empty
cartridgo belt which held bis own ovor-co-

in place, ho bolted her littlo blanket
bung around her waist ana tnon sent uet
off, tbo happiest youngster in tbo liluck-foo- t

camp. "What will you do with
hor?'1 1 asked. "Hor mother will keep
her till I get back from Montana, and
then I'll take bor down homo and give

ber to the 'old woman (his mother) , ana
then." bo added vorv seriously, "Bhe'aa
nice, innocent girl now, but if sho stays
hero sho'll etarve till she grows up, aud
thcu she'll go to tbe bad. I'll take her
borne and mother will mako a woman of

ber." I could not help thinking, as I
went back to tbe saloon, that Shorty and
bis mother woro likely to accomplish
mora than manv a more pretentious so- -

ciotyof wealthy philanthropists might
do duriiiK a prosperous enreer of several

.v . t - i i iii... : m... ..,!years. rort uoigatrj juuur iu iuuuuw
GloUo.

A Singular Carter.
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Svdney place, leaving an oigbt-yea- r old
daughter. Mrs. Relyea was the sister
of Mrs. General Hugh McNeil, who won

fame during tho war. Sho was in ber

maidenhood tuo oeiio 01 uiuumju,
beauty resembling that typo of which

Mrs. Scott Siddous is a noteworthy ex- -

umnle. Sho was married to Mr. liooke- -

feller, brotucr 01 o.o. xuun'-iuiici.-
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him to live in Montana, whore be bold a
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York to eo into the Btoek-raisin- g

baainenia Montana. When be Mara

Bhe was a widow be ""'"
newed bis suit.with Buccesa at first,

inded ber secondinbut bi . persistence
marriage.

Sho experienced then a transition from
poverty to atllueuco, and went again to
Montana. Sho cninn cast aftor a time
for hor health, and aftor tbe birth of ber
obild hor husband sold his ranch, pouk-cte- d

tho proceeds, amounting to ovrr
820,000 in cash, and started cast. He
bus never been board from since.and sho
boliovos, as do bor frionds, that he was
mnrdered and robbod on tbe way east.
William Orton.prosidont of tbe Western
Uiiion Telegraph company, becamo muob
interested in bor, and a bIw could tolo-grap- h

bersolf, bo placed all of tho West-
ern Union telegraph lines at ber dis-
posal, and bIio searched by wira every-
where for aomo trace of her husband, but
in vain. Sho was tbon given n position
as a telegraph operator, and nntil
William Orton'a death ho provided
pleasant positions for ber.bnt ber health
succumbed to arduous work when her
protector died. Atleugth.tbrongb John
Williams, president of tbo Fulton bank
in Brooklyn, she seourod a position as
teaciier in rublio school 2,at I'rosuloiit
and Hoyt streets, whero she taught until
a few days a.o. Sho died of pneu
monia. l.BunL

3! ado a l'rollt Anyhow,

Tho other day a gentlemanly appear-
ing individual entered one of our
prominent drug storos and presented a
prescription over the signature of a vell
known physician. Tho druggist imme-
diately proceeded to put it up in accord-
ance with bioroglypbio directions. When
hi had finished he handed tbo minute
packago to the purchaser with a pleas-
ant

"Twenty-fiv- e conts, please."
Tho man received the prescription,

went down into bis pocket, pulled out
fivo cents, laid it on tbo counter and
started to go out'.

"Stay, tbore!" said tbe druggist;
"you've mado a mistake; twenty fivo
cents."

"All right," was tho reply ; "five cents;
there it is."

"'That's only five cents," was the re-

joinder; "I want twenty-fiv- e cent."
. "I tell you tboro it is five cents
thero It is!" and tbe man walked toward
the door.

Then the druggist, gottingangry, came
from bobind the counter and, tapping
tho man on the shoulder, yelled:

"My friend, the prioe is twenty-fiv- e

cents!"
"What do yon take me for?" was tbo

response; "I ain't no fool! There's your
five cents on tbe counter. Five cents
thero it is."

One more attempt was made to explain
the difference botwoeu tho cost and the
prico paid; but it was no uso; tbo strang-
er repeated:

"There's your fivo cents,' nnd left tbo
store.

'Then tbo druggist, using words liko
"confound it,""blockhoad,""nuisauco,"
etc., returned to the arms of a crowd of
friends in the rear of tbo store, who wore
laughing themselves sick over his great
trouble

"Why that's old ," said they;"he'8
as deaf as an adder. You are sold this
time."

"Woll, I don't caro," replied tbo drug-
gist; "I'vo got bis nicklo and mado three
cents on tho prescription, anyway."

Tho Diamond Itattlcsuakc.

Of all tbe enake varieties of which we
have yet any kuowlcdgo tho diamond
rattlesnake, as it is called, Booms to bo
most deadly. It grows to a length of aix
or seven feet, and is somewhat thicker
tbau a man's wrist. It is armed with tho
whitest and sharpest of fangs, nearly an
inch in longth, with cisterns of liquid
pjison ot tboir baso. A terror .to man
and beast, bo turns aside from no ono,
although ho williot go out of bis way to
attack any unless pressed by hunger. A
description of bis movomouts by a trav-

eler who has encountered bim, states
that ho moves quickly along, bis gleam-
ing eyos seeming to emit a greenish
light, and to Bhino with as much bril-

liancy as tbe jewels of a finished coquette.
Nothing soorus to cscnpo bis observation
and on the slightest movemont near bim
be swings into bia fighting attitude,
raising bis upper jaws and erecting bis
fang3, which in a state of roposo lio
closely packed in the Boft muscles of bis
mouth. This snake is not so active as
the famous copporhoad of North Amer-
ica, nor bo quick to stiike, but ono blow
is almost always fatal. His fangs nro so
long that they penotrato deep into tbo
muscles and veins of the victim, who
bas ltttlo time for more than a single
good-b- y beforo closing bis eyes forever.
In one inbtanoe t'ao fangs woro found to
be Bovon-eigbth- s of nu inch in length,
and though not thicker than a common
sewing ueedlo they woro perforated with
a bole through which tbo greenibb yel-

low liquid could b9 forced in considora-bl- o

quantities, and each of tho sacks
containod about half a teaspoonful of
the most terrible and deadly poison.
London Time.

HOUSEHOLD MSTS.

n.innnr Cain TIitpb Ero'a. three CUDS

of molaBsos, one bolf a cup of sour milk,
(small cup) lard or bwtter tbo size of an
egg, one tablespoonful of sifted ginger,
two teaspoonf uls of soda, and a littlo
salte. Make in a soft dough and bake
quick.

Orange Fudding. xwo large oranges
nnrroil nnd nnt in nieces, an indi sauare.
put in the buttom of a pudding dish,
pour over tnem one enp 01 wuiw augnr,
then make a plain corn Btarcb pudding
without eugur ond pour it over the
orango and sugar. Let stand and cool.

Cooking Hog'B Hoad. Strain and
soak tbe bead in cold water 24 hours,
thon boil till tender; pickoutevery bono

and all gristle A fow pieces of lean
meat ore good boiled with it. Chop all
very fino; season with Bigc, pepper and
.u Put in a dooii dish when warm;
squeezo under a heavy weight; slice off

and lay in vinegar vy.i uiu.
Curd Pudding.-He- at two quarts of

milk, and add to it half a pint of wine;
let tbe curd separate from the whey, and
tbon drain off tho latter; mix tha curd
smoothly with quarter of a pound of but
ter, bait a pound ol sugar, a cnpiui 01

finoly sifted cracker dust, six eggs, woll

beaten, and half an nutmeg, grated.
Put this mixture into saucers, and bake
i,-- timwn in ft moderate oven. Whenlipu. -

tbe puddings are done, turn them care
fully from tue saucers upon a piaiicr,
rvnnV nvar thin ft little wine, and dust
them with augar. Or they may be aeryed
in tbe aauoeri, and any good pudding
aauce used with them.

Runners. If runners are removed
from strawberry vines in spring tbe old
plant will bo moro vigorous and tho
fruit fairer. There will bo tirao enough
to grow plant for next year's fraiting
after this season's orop of vinos has

Potash. A weak alkaline solution in
tbo Boil is said to promote mortification,
whilo too much alkali is injurious. The
moral is to apply potash and other alka-

line manures thinly, over as muoh ground
as thoy can cover, ratbor than iu heavy
dosos.

Sore Eyes in Horses. norses kept in
close sbibles, especially if underground,
are apt to suffer Irom sore eyoB.cauHcd by
tho ammonia from their urine, A littlo.
laud plaster or gypsum scattered in tho
stables will absorb this ammonia and

valuablo fertilizing properties.
I Diluted sulphuric acid will do tho same,
, but is not so convenient as tbo gypsum.

Cabbago Worms. A Tennessoo furmor
Bny: "I have tested this rouiedy. Tho
worms woro cleaning off my cabbages,
aud I applied ealt during tho eutly
morning, whilo the dow was on tho
loaves, a tablespoonful to the plant, for
two or three mornings during a week.
Tbo salt adhi-re- s to tho leaves and tboro
dissolves. Tho plants that were being
eaten off were soon free from worms."

Pasturing Horses. It is a great mis-

take, says an exchange, to let horses out
to pasturo until after tbo spring work is
all dono. One teod of grass will hpoil a
horse's appetite for bay, aud bo will bo
in poor condition for working, no mat-

ter bow highly fed with grain. Many
good farmers keep their horses up all the
yoar. A healthy man will work through
the Bummer with only an occasional day
of recreation besides Sundays. Why
should not a well fed horse do tbo
same ?

Blackborrics. Before you plant black-borrie- s

choose a spot of ground that you
can spare permanently for that purpose
The persistency with which they Bend

up suckers fur and nearsomotimes makes
them a nuisanco.'and it requires a great
deal of labor in small gardons to keep
them in chock. Wilson's oarly is tbo
least troublosomo variety as to sucker-ing- ,

but it is moderate in quality and
short in season, lasting only about threo
weeks. Tho Lawton and Kittatiny varie-

ties bear largo, luscious berries.
Corn. Tbo bfBt land for corn is sod

grouud that bos been turned up in the
early fall. Eithor barrow or work it up
with a cultivator several timos in the
spring before planting, and the birds
will each tinio dostroy multitudes of
larvro. Harrow in tbe manure or work
it in wiih tho cultivator. If fertilizer is
used sow it bountifully broadcast. Bo

sure tho ground is olean und woll tilled
beforo the seed is put in. Koep the sur-

face thoroughly stirred onco a weok from
tho time it can be worked until the tas-

sels appear. Harrow just as it makes its
appearanco through tho soil with a fine
short tooth barrow that breaks the
ground in the bill or drill.

Chickon Cholera. I finally used a
strong tea made of white oak Lurk .which
1 used iu tbe drinking wator as a

When a fowl was taken Biok I
used it pure, giving several tcaspooufuls
nt a time, four or fivo times a day. I
bavo taken fowls so far gouo that they
woro past eatiug and drinking and cured
them in a few days with this simple rem-

edy. As a disinfectunfcl use crude car-

bolic ucid, pouring it on boards in tbo
chicken house and on tbe porches, coopp,
etc., or anywhere that the fowls fre-

quent. If W. will try this plan for
awbik?, removing nil infected fowls from
tho flock, nnd keep tho surroundings
clean, I think he will Boon get rid of tbo
discaso. Cor. Country Gontlemau.

Gccso. No amount of good, food will
fatten geese originally of n mongrol
type. The quickest nnd best to lay on
sound flesh aro the produce of Embdeu
geese crossed by a Toulouse gnudor. Do
not proceed to fatten suddenly. Aftor
giving free rnngo of Btubblo aud grass
ticlds, confino gradually, and at last
wholly, in a partially dark place. Wheat
nnd barley grain, nnd barloy meal with
brewers' grains, fatten woll. Goslings
may bo put np to fatten at five or six
weeks; soven weeks should bring them
to perfection. Indian meal is also good,
and turnip and mangel tops nre greatly
relished. Ponds aro not required, but
large troughs ot water should ttand
about in tbe Bhado. American Culti-
vator.

Four Years with Ensilage. I have
now four years' experience in focding
and using cusilngo, and have never dis-

covered a disagreeable smell. Most of
it is quite Bweot (especially tho uncut),
as I take it out of tbo soil. All our cat-

tle bavo been fed this season (five
months) ou ensilage nnd cut etraw, ex-

cept tho cows in milk, which get ono
quart of cotton seed and two quarts of
corn meal and bran mixed, to each cow.

Iam just commencing to feed hay onoe
a day. Tbeso cows arc now on the latter
part of their fourth season of boing win-

tered mostly on ensilage, and they are
all healthy and ready for the butchor, if
needed for beef. There is not a particla
of exaggeration about these statements.

G. M. in Country Gentleman.
VnpA for Ttpef or the Dairv. Dccido

whether you are going to raise your calf
for hfif-- f or for the dairv. and feed ac- -

accordingly. If tbe calf is to be raised
for a cow it would not be desirable to
feed bo highly as to inure tho largest
growth possible, yet BulHcieut food
tdionld be riven to keen the animal in a
good, thrifty condition, and not allow it
to stop growing and become stunted ac
any period of its Rrowtb. He who raises
n ilvca for t in tintehor fthonld limit the
supply of food only by bis capacity to
digest and assimilate it. us buouiu re
member that the younger the animal tuo
linri it i'omU tn in iko a pound of meat.
By generous feeding calves at six mouths
old bbould weigh 500 or COO pounds, and
return a handsome profit to tbe ownor.
Tlin fond nf thn tall kent till six months
old does not need to be composed
largely of milk, only lor tue nrst lour
weeks. It can soon be taught to eat
cm a), meal. oats. crr&M. and after threo
months entirely dispense with its milk
ration. It seems wasteiui to i3ii caives

hen nnlv fnnr wAoka old. which Will
t nnlv ftlmnt on hundred DOUnds.tO

the butcher. Tbe first part of the feed

ing, being mostly mux, is tue mom
costly. By keeping nntil aix months
greater profit can be realized.
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CALIFORNIA TRUIT SALT.
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IF YOU HAVE ABUSED YOURSELF

fly ovpr lnrtiilKPnoi In ratline oi ilrlnklnr: hv ilck,

nr nrvcms himhu'l'i-- ; ilryntm nf tli kIi. with
liMiilcur)-- littflit mid by

all im'HiiH use

Siaven's California Fruit Salt,
And fi'Pl yonnit om-- mnro. It Ih tli) wnmnn'n frlcnil.
Try It; 1 pi--r iiottlc: S hotili'n (nr . Vi mv bv nil
riniiiKlsm. lllllHIK, UAVIS&l'O., WliuK-sult- ) Am'iilH.
rorllanil. (InKon.

WILLIAM BECK & SON,

WhGleule and rolvll deal. n la

Sharp's, Krmlugtou's, Ballard's, Murlln

aud Wlnclirstcr llepoatlng Itlflcs.

Colt's, Remington's, Parker's, Moore's and
Baker's Double and Three-Barre- l

BREECU L0AD1NG SHOT GUNS.

riL

FISHING TACKLE I

Of every description and quality.

LE1DEBH, FL.Y HOOK, HA1KETI,
Braided and Tapered Oil bilk I.Iiim,

SIX SPLICED Sl'LIT 11AMB0O KODS,
aiprgcnn I.lnrannd llvoka of all Klndi.

1G5 and 107 Srcuud Street, Portland.
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BAST FBANCINCO WAM.KHY.

Photographer,
Cirnor l'iret ami Morrihoit BlrcoU,

1'OnTU.XD OltKOON.

0REG9M BlUCD PURIFIER.

JOHN A. CHILI). WALTEU A. GIUDOX.
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Pavtlaod.

2S? John A. Child
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10 000

ft" Haul. Bf

iM-- tutor
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CaUutr 1'rta,
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& CO.,

DRUGGISTS,
IN

Fine Chemicals,

Toilet Articles,

KabberOomU ui
DBIOGMTV

DMOHIO,

BptcUl attrntlon (lr
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J. A. STROWBRIUGE,

BiiacT ivroitTK 4KB dkalbb r

LEATHER & FINDINGS.
no. iaa ratojiT BTmrarr,

USE ROSE FILLS.
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OK Til HECHE B1.

HOHBK rCWIBS,

fORTABLK AUD

1RV110N 1X11.1 EB,

W Ult.l a. KTO.

l tgtuti 1 lb

Wtlliighin! Icuble

71ti!r I'unHie. NO

MClLLH) CMil.NKKR

K E I.' E3ri A R Y. MX-lil- f,

LAND. OR

KLEUTl'-lOA- EN-- U

Nfc arpwlftl'y. W

ltd'. Mrntite9 every

iii!e M by ui. I.l-- ol

pr u :,'uts'ir Ar nM

for THE DHIUMI

twin;: pin deb,
Kepcn, Moner, and

d a!cn to all klmli of

la'tHilK-- l l
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MKNT--?- CHI or cni
, f r r.lrculr. vtlcoi,e.

Oflloe, foot of Morrlwn

K. f. Akiw, nK Hkluku, ft, X. tKWl.

BOSS KOOTS AllE BEST.
THEY ARE ALL STATED SEAMS.

HI' V KOOTIIKII.

micni at,

C.tr. jm' . .. r.Vi .' 'Ti'.J

Sec that Our Jiuinc U on Every Pair.
AKIN. (IKI.I.IXO .1-- CO.,

Porllmiil. Orr.m.

AN UNPAKALLKLED OFFER!.
Otlde Oimrrtl iiminl prU-p- , 7 W; price,

f! ). Cut mcllnn. H nlxn.
brlllluiit t l'iu ; ri'Kiiltir prk-r- ,

' ltlni: lit card over anger for le. 3;

tHiml price, M.
mii-- Hn itilii,gein,l n; imiml prior. .

Alh A benuUlul Iluauui riluil, very brllllunt, 1 W;

Unllill prl-e- , 15.
EiirDn.pn.fi 80. u.iinl price, a.

We will iiiuney on nny lh K""'1" they
nn- - not Bim-il- to your knowing tluit
no mrh nffer liiw been nimle Heml money or-i-

If mllili, mid mlilrciuTII K MUI11XJN AUKNUV,
IMI.Imi .

H. P. GREGORY & CO.,

No. 5 Korth Front St., between A and tt,

Portland, Oregon.
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Mucliluery.

Sleoin Knglne.
and Holier.,

Mining
Umbilici y

nellhlir.
Iui-klt-

aud Hum
FloneMIII

Alurltlnary,

Water Wheel
lac.

$1000 HEWAHD
BB PAID TO ANY PKKSONWIl.t. more eirevtuul remedy tbun

Dr. Keek's Sure Cure for
Which hu Hood the teat (or fourteen yean. I'liyH-chin-

UniKKlrtj, nd all who have uwd and
tested It, proaounc It nwllle for the cure of

that loatbaoiu doe. . Try lb Your drugglat hot
It,juice II.

lit. Keck thoroughly undentandi, and I. eminently
uoceaKfiil In th treatment of alleki-nnl- e am. din-co- lt

dlBPoae ol both exe and all agea, having
made a aiieclaltyof their treatment for fourteen yeara
He treat (mr without ualng the knife, lit favor.
Ite prrirrlpUon I fumlaued to lady aatlenla Free.
No lady aliould be without Ik Young, uildille aged or
old, male or female, liiaanlty or a life of uflcringl
your Inevitable doom unlrM yon apply In time to the
phyalclan who understand", and I couipetenl to treat
your cane. Waata no more tun nor money with In-

competent phyalclan. All communication, attended
to with dlapatcb, and are itrtctly confidential. Medi-
cine tent to any part of the country. Circular,

and all. t of printed question furulalied on
application. ODNHULTATIOM PKF.K. Inrlna
a three-ren- t stamp for list and addrea UK. JAUKU
KlLCK. No. IW rirat ureet, fortlaud. Or. . .

A
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mil Set of Teeth for $10.
Beit Net, IS.

LOW RATKH;mKKTII FfM.KP AT H.TIMFAi
Hun

etc.

admluhlerrd. giwl- -

PU10IIN
Fortlnnd. Oregon.

lloomM, Union Block, Blark street entrance.

C. E. McBREEN'S

(JUEEXSWABE BAZAAR,
T Uarrlioa Slreet, Portland, Or.,
I.F.AMNO AND fHKAPFST

Htor In l'urtland. Tea and Ittaaer

All Boad be law Flct tree Price.
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IPFUNDER'S)

HAWH,
Woodworking

Catarrh.

IHtOrj!.,

HOVHK-liiruwlil- n


